Global food security must address the dual challenges of closing yield gaps (i.e., actual vs. potential yield) while improving environmental sustainability. Nutrient balance is essential for achieving global food security. Historical (in distinct "Eras" from late 1800s to 2012) and geographical (in United States vs. remainder of World) changes in maize (Zea mays L.) grain yields and plant nutrient content (N, P, and K) were characterized from studies (>150) with known plant densities. At the community scale, greater yield to nutrient content ratios (physiological efficiency, PE) were documented for United States vs. World. The U.S. historical trend displayed increasing gains for community-scale yield and nutrient uptake, except for a recent decline attributed to weather. At the individual-plant scale, geographic PE differences over time were primarily explained by changes in yield, and secondarily by nutrient content changes. Despite wide variation, high-yield maize in both geographies was associated with balanced N/P (5:1) and N/K (1:1) ratios. More scope exists for maize nutrient PE gains in developing regions. Achieving balanced nutrition in optimally integrated soil-crop management cropping systems will facilitate simultaneous realization of high-yield and bio-fortification goals in maize improvement efforts.
The term "food security" has been recently defined in a myriad of ways (Pinstrup-Andersen, 2009; Barrett, 2010) . 1 Food security goals vary among nations and their economic development status. In developing countries, the challenge is not only to improve crop yields but also to ensure adequate food accessibility. For developed countries, however, the main goal is to sustainably maximize productivity per unit of arable land. In Sub-Saharan Africa and South America, crop yields and land area depicted parallel positive changes from 1990 to 2005, but in North America superior yields were achieved with minor changes in land area (Rudel et al., 2009) . Projected growing imbalances between land demand and cropland supply (Lambin and Meyfroidt, 2011) emphasizes the importance of intensifying productivity for a burgeoning population from existing lands.
Reducing yield gaps (potential biological-genetic yield vs. actual farm yield) is one of the main goals of food security research. Scientists have devoted large resources to characterizing yield gap issues for multiple crops around the globe (Foley et al., 2011; van Ittersum et al., 2013) . Recent studies have revealed slowing or stagnating yield trends associated, in part, to implementation of agricultural policies (e.g., European "environmental-friendly" production systems with reduced fertilizer; Peltonen-Sainio et al., 2009; Finger, 2010; Cassman, 2012) . Leveling-off of cereal crop yields from 1990 to 2010 in many countries with high production levels , whether due to changing regulations, resources, or climate, constrains progress in shrinking yield gaps.
From a nutritional viewpoint, grain nutrient composition is also vital to food security. For cereal crops, modern genotypes exhibited declining protein (N) trends as an outcome of continuous yield improvement over time (Calderini et al., 1995; Vyn, 2012, 2013) . Crop yield-gain efforts should not overlook the macro-and micronutrient nutritional quality of its products. Biofortification has been investigated in different crops using diverse approaches (e.g., vitamin biofortification of maize endosperm; Naqvi et al., 2009 ). However, the nutrient question of primary importance to all societies is that of the overall efficiency with which plant nutrients can help achieve future incremental gains in crop yields. This review study was performed with the primary objective of collecting, summarizing, interpreting, and advancing the understanding of maize yield and nutrient uptake associations from both historical and geographical perspectives. An equally important question for food security involves the prospects for increasing nutrient use efficiency in maize without jeopardizing nutritional quality. For this investigation, we understood nutrient use efficiency from a physiological viewpoint as the coefficient of the association between grain yield and plant nutrient uptake (nutrient PE).
Maize (alternately a food, feed, fiber, and/or biofuel crop) has become an ever more vital component of global food security due to genetic and management practice changes that have driven yield gains over the last century. Productivity gains (from the 1800s to present) can be characterized in four periods denoting core changes in maize yield at the farmer-scale and also in the final maize yield potential: ([1] 1850-1930) dominated by open-pollinated varieties (OPVs); ([2] 1931-1960) yield improvement enabled by double cross-hybrids; ([3] 1961-1990) further yield gains facilitated by single-cross hybrids; and ([4]) 1991-2012) single-cross hybrids with transgenic tolerance to insect pests, herbicides, and drought tolerance (Crow, 2009; Edmeades, 2013; Cooper et al., 2014) .
During the last 60 yr, world maize production in the United States and China increased 4 to 6 Mg ha -1 with similar improvements for France, Argentina, and Canada (FAO, 2012) . In 2012, overall national maize yield for the United States was 9 Mg ha -1 while in China and Argentina it was 6 Mg ha -1 (FAO, 2012) . Current yields (<5 Mg ha -1 ) deviate most from potential yields in developing regions (FAO, 2012) . Nutrient and water management are considered as main driving factors for closing yield gaps for maize, rice (Oryza sativa L.), and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) crops around the globe (Mueller et al., 2012) . Maize yield gaps in nutrient-limited regions of Central America, east-central South America, eastern Europe, Sub-Saharan Africa, and southern and eastern Asia were predicted to decline by increasing nutrient applications by 18, 7, and 29% for N, P, and K, respectively (Mueller et al., 2012) . However, excess nutrient applications promote nutrient imbalances that exacerbate inefficiencies in nutrient use, expressed as the ratio of yield to nutrient applied (Vitousek et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2013) and jeopardize future productivity. Fertilizer N use for 2050 is projected to exceed grain N removal in several regions (e.g., projected doubling of fertilizer N use for southern Asia and Latin America; Sutton and Bleeker, 2013) . Nutrient use efficiency improvements are essential to mitigate potential environmental contamination, improve farmer income, and accelerate crop yield progress for food security goals (Cassman, 1999) .
One potential avenue for increasing nutrient use efficiency is to increase plant nutrient uptake and partitioning to grain. Prior reviews have examined associations between maize yield and plant N dynamics Vyn, 2012, 2013) , but a complete summary is needed for essential macronutrients beyond N alone. A novel analysis of available literature (>100 yr) on associations between maize yield and plant nutrient uptake was performed with the research goal of better understanding PE changes (N, P, and K) over time between the United States vs. the World. All accessible research data (161 sources from the earliest available records, 1888, until 2012) were grouped by era and geographical clusters. Identification of maize changes over time in macronutrient uptake, PE, and nutrient ratios should be considered by researchers for providing information on concurrent gains in yield plus nutrient use efficiencies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Inclusion Criteria
The data inclusion criteria followed a similar procedure as previously presented by Ciampitti and Vyn (2012) . Refereed journal papers and relevant unpublished information (13 MS and Ph.D. theses as well as ongoing public-sector research) were included to increase the database size. Public-sector data sources needed to meet several criteria (minimum reporting of yield, plant N, P, and K uptake, and plant density) to be included in the global database. When plant density was not explicitly recorded, authors were contacted. Multi-year and multi-site data was included for capturing environmental variation. Lastly, investigations were excluded if selective results were presented (e.g., reporting only significant effects). One important distinction to be made is that the synthesis-analysis provides a unique opportunity in aggregating the information and summarizing research trends, with the limitation that the information does not provide a quantitative measurement of the effect sizes (standard measure for comparing outcomes). A meta-analysis provides the unique opportunity to calculate effect sizes, but a measurement of the variation (individual replications, standard deviation/error, or even p values) is needed. The trade-off between the synthesis-and meta-analyses is clear, the former allows collecting historical and geographical information (more studies); while the latter has as its main restriction the need for complete datasets (and therefore far fewer studies can be considered). Unfortunately, most of the scientific papers published in our discipline did not present individual variation per treatment. For this review synthesis study, experimental designs varied across studies (Supplemental Table S1 )-some designs were not specified in the paper-, some observations were unbalanced (dissimilar number of points per study), and most variances were unknown. We therefore selected a synthesis-analysis because insufficient information was available for estimating the study effect, and performing a metaanalysis ignoring this effect can result in highly biased estimators (St-Pierre, 2001 ).
Data Transformation
All data categories were transformed to the same scale (kg ha -1 , g plant -1 , or Mg ha -1 ). Maize grain yield was adjusted to 155 g kg -1 moisture content and plant nutrient uptake was adjusted to a dry basis level. Maize genotypes were predominantly hybrids with a single-ear trait, but OPVs, semi-prolific or prolific hybrids were included. Plant-scale analyses were performed following adjustment of each parameter by the specific-research treatment plant density. Both terms "plant biomass" and "plant nutrient uptake" refer to the aboveground mass and nutrient content without accounting for the root system (due to infrequent reporting of root data).
Data Description
Nearly 2500 treatment means for maize grain yield and plant nutrient uptake were gathered. We recorded specific research factors including: (i) country and year(s) of original research, (ii) plant density and fertilizer nutrient applications (when available), (iii) genotype employed, (iv) experimental layout, and (v) research features (Supplemental Table S1 ) such as management practices implemented. The origins of our database were 48% from the United States, 6% from South America (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, and Venezuela), 4% from North America excluding United States (Canada and Mexico), <1% from Central America (Belize and Trinidad), 2% from Europe (Bulgaria, France, Poland, Hungary, Russia, and Spain), 8% from Africa (Benin, Ethiopia, Kenya, Egypt, Tanzania, and Nigeria), 30% from Asia (China-which also includes summer maize-, Bangladesh, Thailand, Philippines, Indonesia, Israel, India, and Palestine), and <1% from Oceania (New Zealand). The global database was arbitrarily divided into six Eras (1880-1960, 1961-1975, 1976-1985, 1986-1995, 1996-2005, 2006-2012) for United States and five Eras for the World (due to the small number of observations between 1880 and 1960), and into two geographic origins. The geographical division between United States and World (excluding the United States) was arbitrarily decided due to the similar data-size pools and normality of the distribution for both groups across the historical analysis (Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
Descriptive and Statistical Analysis
Frequency distributions and their descriptive parameters (mean, median, 25%, and 75% quartiles) were determined using the R function "hist" (R Development Core Team 2009). The histograms were modeled for plant density, N/P and N/K ratios, and per-plant scale-analysis of grain yield, plant nutrient (N, P, and K) uptake and fertilizer application rates. Furthermore, the R package "psych" and its R function "describe" were used to obtain skewness and kurtosis values for each frequency distribution evaluated. For the plant-scale analysis, envelopes portraying the maximum and minimum boundaries (0.99 and 0.01 quartiles) were calculated using the R program. Bubble graphs were employed to describe yield effects (larger bubble sizes refer to high-yielding points) in figures displaying N/P and N/K ratios.
Relationships between grain yield and nutrient uptake (for N, P, and K) were implemented with GraphPad Prism 6 software (Motulsky and Christopoulos, 2003) using the power function, GraphPad equation: Y 1 = β 2 X^β 1 (Fig. 1A-1C) , forcing intercepts to zero. Relationships between yield and nutrient uptake were also performed with GraphPad Prism 6 software (Fig. 2) . A similar procedure was followed for fitting the association at the plant level (Fig.  3A-3C ). Final functions were selected by comparing independent fits with a global fit that shared selected parameters. In addition, both parameters, β 1 and β 2 , were selected to test whether one curve adequately fit the entire data set after testing with the extra sum-ofsquares F test (P ≤ 0.05).
Historical plant-scale relationships for nutrient uptake and grain yield ( Fig. 4A-4C ) were also performed with the GraphPad Prism 6 software. Bar figures were used for graphing the grain yield ( Fig.  2C ), plant nutrient uptake (Fig. 2E) , and number of observations as related to their historical trends for both geographical clusters (United States vs. World). Histograms with relevant frequencies were developed for the N/P (Fig. 5B, 5C ) and N/K (Fig. 5E, 5F ) ratios (GraphPad Prism 6 software).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Maize Grain Yield and Plant Nutrient Uptake
The compiled information was divided into two geographic locations characterized as either United States or World (i.e., not United States) and five (World) to six (U.S.) historical periods (1880-2012; Table 1 ). At the community scale, yield and plant nutrient (N, P, and K) uptake was greater for the United States than the World across historical periods (Table 1 , Fig. 1A-1C) . Historically, the relationship of maize grain yield to plant N content increased proportionally more for the United States than the World (Fig. 1A ). Geographical clusters were tested for model fitting, although the degree of curvilinearity (β1) did not differ Fig. 2 . Historical U.S. research database and USDA-NASS trend for (A) yield and (B) plant nutrient uptake (for N, P, and K). (C) Maize crop yield (C) and (D) nutrient uptake histograms for the historical trend evaluated and for the geographical division (United States vs. the World). Research locations ([E] continents) and (F) historical data distribution (both for grain yield and nutrient uptake) for the entire dataset (n = 2500 means). Bubble sizes represent number of observations gathered for each Era evaluated, overall mean value per Era. Error bars represent the standard error. Table 1 . Dataset summary (>160 research papers; n = 2306 treatment means) for grain yield (155 g kg -1 , moisture content) and plant nutrient uptake (dry basis) evaluated at crop maturity and mean plant density for each historical period (and corresponding mean year and observation number) in the United States and the World. For grain yield and plant nutrient (N, P, and K) uptake, values within parenthesis refer to the standard error calculated for each historical period and for both geographical clusters.
Geographical cluster United States World Parameters
Year and no. means
Grain yield
Plant nutrient uptake Plant density
Year and no. means Grain yield
Plant nutrient uptake Plant density between regions, the initial slope (maximum N internal efficiency) was significantly greater for United States as compared with the World group. Historical mean yields (across all periods) were 4.6 Mg ha -1 greater for the United States than the World (Fig.  2C) . Mean plant N uptake was 217 kg ha -1 in the United States vs. 129 kg ha -1 in the World (Fig. 1A) . Cassman et al. (2002) documented a similar association for maize yield and N content from a U.S. dataset based on modern maize genotypes. In the current research, the yield-nutrient relationship slopes increased linearly at low to moderate nutrient uptake ranges; however, yield response increments declined as plant nutrient uptake climbed further (Fig.  1A-1C ). Mean plant P and K contents were almost twofold greater for the United States vs. the World (39 vs. 24 kg P ha -1 , and 218 vs. 120 kg K ha -1 ). The yield-nutrient relationship was more robust for N, followed by P and K with less intensity (lower R 2 values) in both geographical clusters across years, genotypes, and management systems. However, the U.S. data displayed consistently more efficient nutrient yield conversion (at similar nutrient contents) for N, P, and K.
For the United States, both grain yield and nutrient uptake climbed from the early 1900s to 1996 to 2005, and declined thereafter (Table 1, Fig. 2A, 2B ). Grain yields in the first interval increased at a rate of 149 kg ha -1 yr -1 , and a fairly constant yield gain of 100 kg ha -1 yr -1 occurred in research investigations from 1961 to 2005. For the entire historical U.S. period (1880-2012), annual maize grain yield increased at a rate of 123 kg ha -1 yr -1 ; comparable to the corresponding USDA-NASS national yield gain of 113 kg ha -1 yr -1 . The U.S. yield reduction documented in the last historical period (2006-2012; Table 1 ) was similar to that reported nationally by the USDA for (Fig. 2A) . Average plant nutrient contents at maturity mimicked the yield trend (Fig. 2B ). Both N and K contents were relatively parallel for the entire period, but a greater K reduction was apparent during the final period (2006-2012, Table 1 ). Plant K content fell more than N and P from 2006 to 2012, presumably due to differential impacts of climate stress timing during the critical pre-flowering K accumulation period (Ciampitti et al., 2013a; Fig. 1B) .
The World dataset reflects a lower yield level, relatively stable yields for the first half of the 20th century, and a substantial increase during the last 30 yr (Fig. 2C, Table 1 ). A partial explanation may be slow replacement of OPVs for single-and double-cross hybrids (e.g., in China OPVs were widely planted until the 1950s, while in the United States the change occurred 20 yr earlier; Duvick et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2011) . Cumulative plant nutrient uptake followed yield trends (Fig. 2D) , and the World database also demonstrated a smaller reduction in plant K uptake (relative to N and P) than the United States in the latest period. The geographical dataset distribution (Fig. 2E) demonstrates a critical need for more maize nutrient efficiency investigations in developing regions, but recent research data gains are encouraging (Fig. 2F) . Recently, for the United States, a critical update for corn nutrient uptake (N, P, and K) evolution and partitioning was delivered by Abendroth et al. (2011) , which was included in the "Corn growth and development" book. For the United States, maize yield plus nutrient uptake evaluations were prolific from the mid-1970s to the mid-1990s, but a similar peak was delayed 20 yr in developing countries. This delay in research progress parallels the lag phase documented in the national fertilizer consumption that flourished much later in the World (except for Europe) than in the United States (FAO, 2012) . We can hypothesize that similar nutrient use efficiencies and yield improvement will be expected in productive agricultural regions around the globe if best production and nutrient management practices are employed together with adapted and best performance maize hybrids for each specific environment. Still, as modeled by Mueller et al. (2012) , we can speculate that achieving a substantial reduction in the maize yield gap in developing countries and/or low yield regions will only come about by changing the farming culture related to nutrient and water management in appropriate ways for specific environments and genotype capabilities. Accordingly, 11 technologies were recently identified by Rosegrant et al. (2014) for shrinking yield gaps: among them no-till, integrated nutrient management, precision and organic agriculture, N use efficiency, water harvesting, drip and sprinkle irrigation, improved genotypes for heat and drought, and crop protection. In this research study, yield improvement for both geographies cannot be solely attributed to changes in nutrient application, but also reflects the combined effects of other production practices affecting the entire cropping systems such as timeliness of field operations, water management, and pests. In Canada, one study identifying major yield limiting factors in maize highlighted 27 to 38% yield reductions due to lack of weed control, while both low plant density and low nutrient application (omission of N and K) reduced yields about 9 to 18% (Subedi and Ma, 2009 ). In China, Chen et al. (2011) found that yields at the farm-scale nearly doubled when integrated crop production and nutrient practices were adopted, even when N rates did not increase as compared with the farmer's practice (the latter involved overuse of N). The latter studies clearly reflect the concept that implementation of a balanced nutrient approach in isolation (without proper integration and multi-factor optimization of maize production practices) will be an obstacle for capturing the environment-specific exploitable yield gap.
Plant-Scale Analyses for Grain Yield, Plant Nutrient Uptake, and Nutrient Use Efficiencies
Yield-nutrient relationships (Fig. 1A-1C) for the contrasting geographic regions became negligible following adjustments for plant density (Fig. 3A-3C) . Nonetheless, for all nutrients, model functions fitted presented statistical differences in their components (β 1 and β 2 ) when both geographical clusters were analyzed (Fig.  3A-3C ). Overall, yield-N relationships at the individual-plant scale (Fig. 3A) portray common variation related to the PE for nitrogen (PE N , change in yield per unit of change in N content). For the entire dataset, the maximum nitrogen dilution (N D ) occurred when N was a major yield-limiting factor ("severe nutrient deficiency"). In contrast, maximum nitrogen accumulation (N A ) resulted when non-N factors such as less-than-optimum cultural practices and biotic or abiotic stress (e.g., drought, heat, and pests) limited maize yield. Maximum nutrient accumulation occurs when nutrient uptake is beyond crop nutrient requirement ("luxury nutrient uptake") for that specific grain yield level. Luxury nutrient consumption also occurs if soil levels of a particular macronutrient are high and final nutrient requirement and crop removal tends to be greater than normal, promoting imbalances in nutrient ratios in the plant.
For P and K, PE was superior in the United States vs. the World at mid-to-low individual-plant nutrient uptakes (for P < 1 g plant -1 and for K < 5 g plant -1 ; Fig. 3B, 3C ). The PE advantage for the United States disappeared when yields were high (>14 Mg ha -1 or 200 g plant -1 ). Data envelopes for yield P (P A to P D ) and yield K (K A to K D ) were broader than for yield N (N A to N D ; Fig. 3A-3C ). The 82% mean U.S. relative yield advantage per-unit-area (averaging 10.2 for United States vs. 5.6 Mg ha -1 for the World; Fig. 1 ) was reduced when expressed on a per-plant scale (averaging 148 for the United States vs. 96 g plant -1 for the World; Supplemental Fig.  S1 ). Yield gaps between geographical groups widened progressively with time (Table 1) . Although overall plant N, P, and K uptake perunit area was nearly double in the United States, per-plant nutrient accumulation gains were less dramatic (Fig. 4A-4C) .
For the last historical Era, PE N was 54 g g -1 for the United States vs. 45 g g -1 for World (Fig. 4A) (Fig. 4B) . The PE K improved by 9% for the last period (Fig.  4C) . Across all periods and geographies, PE changes were more a consequence of yield changes rather than plant nutrient content. The main factors contributing to continued maize yield gain in the United States were related to: (i) genetic and crop physiology components such as resistance to barrenness, leaf angle, greater anthesis-silking synchrony, improvement of leaf stay green, transgenic tolerance to pests and drought, and greater tolerance to crowding; and (ii) management practice components such as application of commercial fertilizers, pest control, earlier planting dates, tillage systems, and water management . A recent research paper ) studied the yield advances for maize using historical crop production trends (since the start of the Green Revolution in the 1960s). The latter study clearly emphasized the yield gap between the United States vs. Brazil, China, India, and Central Africa. High yield improvement potential was particularly evident for Brazil, India, and Central Africa, where maize yields remained static from 1960s until 1990s. In our analysis at the community scale, higher PE improvement in the United States vs. the World was the outcome of an overall superior maize cropping system with substantially more inputs for producing an overall yield at the country scale above 9 Mg ha -1 (FAO, 2012) .
From the nutrient use efficiency perspective, per-plant nutrient content in the United States (1880-1960 vs. 2006-2012) was 31, 22, and 19% less for N, P, and K, respectively (Fig. 4A-4C) ; while mean per-plant grain yield was only 7% less. Therefore, superior nutrient use efficiency was primarily achieved with lower nutrient content at the plant level (implying a nutrient dilution process) at crop maturity. The historical trend of lower maize grain and plant N concentrations over time has been previously documented Vyn, 2012, 2013) for a shorter historical time interval (70 yr) after utilizing a different summary of research studies, but this is the first report on historical P and K status changes over time. Appropriate "crop metrics" in future maize improvement should target yield gains together with superior nutritional quality (Morris and Sands, 2006) as well as nutrient use efficiency for a range of essential nutrients.
Apparent Nutrient Budgets
Consideration of apparent nutrient budgets, modestly defined as the nutrient quantity harvested per unit of nutrient added, are integral to this analysis. All calculations for fertilizer nutrient application and recovery, and plant nutrient uptake were performed employing the same sub-database. Average fertilizer N added was 178 kg ha -1 for the United States and 136 kg ha -1 for the World (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). At a global scale, maize nitrogen recovery efficiency (NRE, defined as the ratio of plant N uptake to the total N inputs) has been estimated at almost 60% (Liu et al., 2010) . At equivalent fertilizer N rates applied (200 kg N ha -1 ), fertilizer NRE was similar (0.48 kg N uptake kg -1 fertilizer N) for the United States and World databases (Fig. 5A) . The overall NRE data responses reflected comparable skewedness (asymmetry) and kurtosis (peakedness), but the World's observations were more concentrated within the 25 to 75% quartiles than those of the United States. Thus, if a similar NRE can be assumed, the other source of variation for crop N supply is the indigenous N pool. This latter N source can be estimated using N omission plots (i.e., no fertilizer N added). Mean indigenous nitrogen supply (INS) was 136 kg N ha -1 (50% quartile, 107-170 kg N ha -1 ; n = 139 points) for the United States vs. only 57 kg N ha -1 (50% quartile, 30-80 kg N ha -1 ; n = 122) for the World dataset (Fig. 5B) . Distribution for the INS term was more peaked, less asymmetric, and more concentrated (narrower range between 25 and 75% quartiles) for the World as compared with the United States. Similar differences in INS in the United States vs. Asia were observed in rice .
Across all time intervals, plant N uptake averaged 216 kg ha -1 for the United States and 121 kg ha -1 for the World (Fig. 1A) . Fertilizer N accounted for 40 and 55% of the total N supply needed by maize for the United States and World databases, respectively. Mean NUE in the United States averaged 57 kg grain kg -1 N applied, while NUE averaged 41 kg grain kg -1 N applied in the World database. The previous NUE differential is partially related to the U.S. yield advantage (Fig. 1F ), but may also be explained by lower indigenous N and N fertility rate adjustments in the World (e.g., excess fertilizer N commonly applied in China [Chen et al., 2011] ). For short-term goals, improving N fertilizer synchronization could further increase yields without increasing N applications [e.g., in China on-farm research yields were doubled without increasing N rates (Chen et al., 2011)] . Biotechnology is currently exploring the development of transgenic N-efficient crops (McAllister et al., 2012) , but these efforts are long-term, complex, and uncertain to make substantive gains.
For P, the mean fertilizer rate (across all historical data) was 43 and 53 kg ha -1 for the United States and the World, respectively (Supplemental Fig. S2 ); while plant P uptake was 39 and 25 kg ha -1 , respectively. A neutral budget can be attained when grain P removal equals P applied. Thus, assuming a grain P removal of 80% (Ciampitti et al., 2013a) , the United States resulted in an apparent P budget with lower P surplus (+8 kg P ha -1 ) as compared with the World (+31 kg P ha -1 ). One important aspect that should also be considered in this simplistic analysis is the fertilizer phosphorus recovery efficiency (PRE). At the global-scale, PRE for maize was reported to be 45% (Tilman et al., 2002) . Thus, approximately less than half of the P applied was potentially harvested or recovered (Sattari et al., 2012) . Low PRE is predictable on many soils due to the strong interaction of this nutrient with the soil matrix. For example, strong soil-retention of P occurs under low pH (below 6) when P is fixed by Fe and Al and under high pH (above 7) when P is fixed by Ca (Sample et al., 1980) . Thus more plant-available P would be expected for a given P fertilization rate when soil pH ranges between 6 and 7 units.
For K, mean fertilizer K rate applied was 96 kg ha -1 for the United States and 128 kg ha -1 for the World ( Supplemental Fig.  S2) ; while plant K uptake was 217 and 121 kg K ha -1 , respectively. The negative K budget for the United States may be an artifact due to insufficient publication records concerning fertilizer and manure K applications when maize was rotated with other crops. Another recent K budget analysis based on soil-test lab results in the United States depicted higher K application than crop K removal from 1960 to 1990, but a negative K budget for the United States from 2005 to 2012 (Fixen and Murrell 2002) . For North America, K fertilizer consumption remained stagnant since 1980s (IFA, 2014), which might be related to land tenure and price fluctuations in both grain and potash fertilizer commodities. For the World dataset, K application and uptake patterns reflected a near-neutral K budget (+7 kg K ha -1 ).
For both nutrients, two points are noteworthy: (i) soil test levels and (ii) potential soil nutrient supply. A negative budget does not necessarily mean a lack of nutrient balance if the soil test level for that nutrient is above the sufficiency range or if the soil possesses a high potential supply. Thus, our emphasis on a balanced approach to fertilization does not properly account for these two main factors that can highly influence the response of the crop to the applications of nutrients and the final calculation of the nutrient budgets. Any comprehensive fertilization strategy requires that nutrient applications should be based on soil test, potential soil nutrient supply (e.g., indigenous nutrient supply from organic sources), and expected yield and crop nutrient removal. Under high or sufficiency nutrient status, net return to the investment decreases as soil nutrient supply increases. Therefore, a comprehensive nutrient fertilization strategy should consider both soil and crop factors when balancing nutrient supply (soil-based process) with demand (plant-based process). Following this rationale, a successful approach implemented at a large scale in China (Chen et al., 2011) nearly doubled maize farmer's yield with the use of an integrated soil-crop system management-ISSM (13 vs. 6.8 Mg ha -1 ). The ISSM strategy was not only based on increasing the synchrony between nutrient demand and supply (via split N applications), but also on capturing and shrinking yield gaps via optimization of the crop production practices such as planting date (later planting), plant density (higher densities), and maize genotypes (modern materials).
Nutrient Stoichiometry (N/P and N/K ratios) and Crop Productivity
Plant nutrient ratios can be employed as a valuable tool for determining nutrient imbalances. Nutrient balances were calculated as the N/P and N/K ratios at maturity (Fig. 6A-6F ). Mean N/P association was five units of N per unit of P (5:1 ratio) but with a variation from 17:1 (maximum N accumulation) to 1.25:1 (maximum N dilution; Fig. 6A ). Yield level was not strictly related to N/P balance, but in potential yield maize systems (>18 Mg ha -1 ) the N/P ratio ranged narrowly from five to six units. In general terms, in-season N/P ratios decline as plant mass increases (Kerkhoff et al., 2006; Greenwood et al., 2008) . Thus, N/P ratio is sensitive to changes in biomass, decreasing as the proportion of the storage/ structure/growth tissues increases. From a physiological standpoint, improvements in grain nutrient quality governed by changes in P concentration (e.g., phytate content) might have a potential effect in reducing the final plant N/P ratio. The frequency distribution for the N/P ratio was positively skewed (>50% of entire dataset was concentrated between 4:1 to 7:1; Fig. 6B ) but with equal geographical scattering (Fig. 6C) . Notwithstanding the similar scattering and overall values between geographies, maize results from the World dataset achieved this N/P ratio with greater imbalances in fertilizer application rates as compared to the United States. Similar N/P ratios (averaging 5.6 units) were previously summarized for cereals (Sadras 2006 ). In addition, Sadras (2006) also documented narrow N/P variation range from four to six units for maximizing yields in oilseeds and cereals (including maize).
From this review paper, changes in the N/P ratio were more related to plant P changes (excess or deficiency) rather than to plant N. Prior research observed that largest P surpluses were spatially clustered in the United States and South Asia (India, Pakistan, and Thailand), while largest P deficits were concentrated in South America and eastern Europe (MacDonald et al., 2011) . Furthermore, phosphorus use efficiency (PUE) followed a general rule relative to P budgets (P surplus coincided with low PUE, while P deficits coincided with high PUE). Neither scenario is desirable as both compromise sustainable food production systems: the former contributes to eutrophication of surface waters, while the latter mines soil P (jeopardizing inherent soil fertility).
The overall N/K ratio value across temporal and geographical groups was close to 1:1 (Fig. 6D) . The maximum to minimum K dilution varied 10-fold (N/K ratio from 2.5 to 0.25:1 ratio). Highyielding data points (>18 Mg ha -1 ) portrayed a narrow N/K variation (0.6 to 1.3 units). The frequency distribution revealed similar geographical scattering (Fig. 6E) , with more than 50% of the entire dataset around a 1:1 N/K ratio. Only a relatively narrow N/K variation was evident over time (ranging from 0.8-1.2:1 N/K units; Fig.  6F ). In-season plant N/K ratios increased as N uptake progressed during the reproductive period (Ciampitti et al., 2013a) . In addition, K storage in vegetative structures (stover fraction) is hypothesized to govern the changes in the N/K ratio as crop matures. High-yielding maize demonstrated a N/K ratio close to 1:1 that was related to improvement in stover K concentration, but was also associated with grain N dilution (i.e., N protein declined as yields improved; previously reviewed by Vyn, 2012, 2013) .
A recent global-scale analysis for multiple field crops documented N budgets that were near-neutral for North America, positive for Oceania, and generally negative for Africa and South America (Liu et al., 2010) . The amount of K in maize residues at maturity represents around 70 to 80% of the plant K uptake (Ciampitti et al., 2013a) . Although most K taken up by maize is recycled back to soil when only grain is harvested, optimum plant growth relies on sufficient exchangeable K. Potassium budgets (actual K applied vs. grain K removal per unit land area) are frequently negative in South America (e.g., Argentina, Uruguay, and Paraguay), Africa, and Central-South China regions, due to low or no fertilizer K application. Occasionally, K additions may not be required due to high indigenous K reservoirs (e.g., Argentina). However, the hidden cost for this management approach is that soil K is progressively mined as crop intensification increases.
Changes in N/P and N/K ratios between the United States and the World were primarily dominated by yield range variations, and secondarily governed by changes in nutrient contents. The overall superior yield levels explored for the U.S. cluster were at least partially associated with greater fertilizer N applications (Supplemental Fig. 2A) , even though N fertilizer efficiency was similar between geographies (Fig. 5A) , and indigenous N supply levels (Fig. 5B) . In addition, the World depicted higher applications of P and K (Supplemental Fig. 2B ) producing overall lower yields as compared to the United States, reflecting either excessive nutrient use relative to crop requirements or intentional buildup of soil-test levels.
In summary, even when nutrient ratio values for the United States and the World were similar (Fig. 6C, 6F ), distribution of these ratios was less balanced for the World and more uniform (concentrated) for the U.S. geographical cluster (Fig. 6B, 6E) . A much greater nutrient ratio disparity was documented for the World database, which reflects that there is realistic potential for simultaneous achieving balanced nutrient ratios and higher yields. Thus, a focus on large-scale and easy-to-implement yield improvement practices using integrated approaches, such as increasing soilcrop N synchrony via split N applications (Chen et al., 2011) , would allow developing and/or low-yield regions to sustainably produce high yields with balanced nutrient ratios.
Major-Limiting Factors for Closing Maize Yield Gaps: A Need for Future Research
Prospects for concurrent improvement in yields and nutrient use efficiency is a critical issue. Within the database employed in this paper, some of the critical factors to consider for narrowing yield gaps in developing countries or low yielding regions are improvements in nutrient management with particular emphasis on more optimum N fertilizer rates and better synchrony of N fertilizer application to maize plant uptake in both vegetative and reproductive growth stages. Yield limitations were also observed under moderate to severe P and K limitations in soils with low soil test values and potential nutrient supply. From the production management side, improving plant density in medium to high-yielding environments can be one of the key factors for capturing a superior yield and closing gaps. Inadequate understanding of yield limiting factors in already high-yielding cropping systems (>14 Mg ha -1 ) will further impair maize yield improvement progress.
In this review, we highlighted several studies that identified maize yield-limiting factors Subedi and Ma, 2009; Chen et al., 2011; Mueller et al., 2012) . These factors can be divided into three categories: (i) genotypic-related, closely associated with breeding improvement, (ii) management practices, involving all production and nutrient practices, and (iii) environment and weather-related factors. Except under water irrigation scenarios, producers have a strong influence on the first two components. Hybrid selection, planting date, plant density, nutrient (quantity and timing), crop protection practices (e.g., whether genetic or chemical applications) are among major yield-limiting factors identified in this and other research studies. There are still many more facets to explore to achieve superior understanding of critical factors for shrinking current yield gaps.
More integrated-approaches (at plant-and community-scales) based on physiological-driven changes beyond plant density stress tolerance alone (e.g., modifications in plant processes such as nutrient partitioning, kernel establishment, ear size, number of ears per plant, among others) should be pursued. Formation of kernels row per ear starts early during the vegetative period (V5 stage) with final ear size and potential kernel number defined around mid-to-late vegetative (V12 stage); unbalanced nutrient uptake early during maize growing season can affect plant nutrient concentration, biomass, and produce early abortion of the potential number of kernels (Ciampitti et al., 2013b) . Nitrogen can affect ear size and the final number of kernels. Although potential kernel number (before flowering) was slightly reduced by N stress, post-flowering abortion with low N reduced the final kernel number much more (Ciampitti et al., 2013b) . The effects of N, P, and K nutrients on biomass, yield, and final nutrient partitioning was also recently investigated by Ciampitti et al. (2013a Ciampitti et al. ( , 2013b ; these studies documented a proportionality for P and K responses to biomass and N partitioning (vegetative to reproductive organs) patterns from early flowering stage until maturity. Yield improvement based on optimizing plant nutrient balance ratios should be focused on understanding complex and physiological plant growth and nutrient uptake pathways. In summary, maize genotype (G) evaluations under varying management practices (M) and environments (E) are essential for characterizing the potential for simultaneously improving yield and nutrient use efficiency in developed and developing regions around the globe.
CONCLUSIONS
Five points are noteworthy from this review: (i) at a community scale, the United States reflected greater PE (grain yield to plant nutrient content) for N, P, and K than the database gathered from the World; the latter was associated with improvements at the cropping-system scale, such as the utilization of combinations of crop management practices interacting to achieve positive gains (i.e., not in isolation); (ii) at a plant-scale (adjusted by plant density), differences in PE were negligible for both the historical and geographical analyses; (iii) historical PEs improvements were primarily achieved by reductions in per-plant nutrient contents; (iv) apparent nutrient budgets were close to neutral for N and P for the United States, but greater nutrient asynchrony was apparent for the rest of the World; and (v) overall nutrient ratios for N/P (5-6:1) and N/K (1:1) were comparable across Eras and geographies, with high-yielding maize systems requiring better balance and more nutrients. There is still considerable scope, particularly in developing regions, for better nutrient management practices (improving utilization by increasing or reducing rates, depending on the region) to help close maize yield gaps and improve overall nutrient PE. Future demands from maize production (including biofuels) will only accelerate utilization of non-grain plant fractions and therefore intensify nutrient use considerations for the whole production system. Multiple nutrient efficiency foundations should be given greater prominence in maize improvement research endeavors addressing the food security challenge.
